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RENEIVAL OF WJITS BI' DEAD SUITOJ?{

The case of M1alioffy v. Baetedo lias now lxcun published in
thec regular reports (38 0.1-R. 192), and having perused the
repo)rt c.irifillv. our view of the case is unchangpcd. ani Nve think
it somuewhat strange t hat tbe very clear andi con vincin)g judgmient
of the Chief Justice faiicd te carry weight with the other meiinl>crs
(jf tFLe C ourt.

l'le juilguent of the înajority of the Court appears to Vie
o a < n thbe foib îwing rteaLsinig. Because a writ of execution

issuvd iu i bu ifctiiiie of a suitor ani dciivered te the sheriff mav
bc~ tuxvettedl lv the sherifT tftcr the suitor's (Ieath. so long as th('

writ reniains 'ii force, therefore a writ so issued inav Vie kept
mi force after thc sutitor*s death by renewai in is fac-,
rVuaSonîîîg appears Io be faliaclous: because whie the death of
ilbu exejit ion creditor mnav fot <iterniiie the authorit v of thVe
4îeriff te act up.der the execution, it docs detcrmnen the îpovwcr of
thbu suitor te kerep it alive, and if anvthing is nevesary oni bis pal t
to keep il il, force, then bi teath puts an end to bis pow er to
lak( that propeeding, andi it mnust Vi taken Viy sontie person ili

es.e, wbcè must first unake hiinîseif a party to the record, and t hercbv
acquire tbe right to take tble provceding.

To lu b! thaf sach a proeeding can lxe vaiidiy taken iii the
nan<e of a deai mnan, secin to violate a fundamental principie
of litigation. A dead mnan vannot corne into Court and ask« to
baive a writ reiîewcd, andi i; ie can't act in î;erson how eau lie
act by ai tornex 2

W'e se tbNt r. Justice Middieton suggeâts tbat, tlic renewai
of tiI? writ inic br aine of a dead man is a miere irreguiarity,
whicb a stranger to the record cannot take advantage of: but a
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prc -eding in the nanwp of a dead man is a nullity, flot a mere
irre;,ulariti. The application to renew a writ, tbough (by the
practice of the Court) made to an ottioer of the Court on pr&cipe.
iiiist reallv lw treated as if made to the Court itseLf. The
officer is rpere1% Cie instrument of the Court. If the Court
its-elf carinot entertain, upplications o.i behalf of deceased suitors,
how ean its oficerl If the application in this case, instead of
being made to tl'e officer of the Court. had been made to the
Court itseif. what would the Court say: or what ought ît to say?

"Cou usel for deccased plainliff. I apply to renew a writ of
execution.

-Court. For who. (Io vou appiv?
*Co i pscd. 1 applv on behaif of the pLaý'n.ff, wiho is now dead.

'Coui. Wc arc only iuthorised to atdîiiniister jistice co the
living. The application is ïefused.-

But what will the Court haie to sa" creafter in such a case?
BNv s. 32 (1) of the Judicature Act it is provided that "the decision
of a Dii isional Court on a question of laiv or practice, unleas
overruled or otherwise impugned 1)y a higher Court, shall be
bindirg on al! Divisional Courts. and on ill other Courts, and
Jnjdg(cs. and shall not be departed frorn in subsequent cases,
without the concurrence of the Judges who gave the decision,"
therefore, henceforth ail Provincial Courts will have to decide
that m-rits of execution miv be validlv renewed in the naine of a
dead suitor and, so reneived, nma%. 1w -v-Iidly executed.

The moment you aepart froin well settled principles there is
Dû knowing where vou iic get. If you mnay validlv renew a
writ in the naine of the dead man, you may as validly issie it in
his name. If N'ou mav issue a writ of exceution in a dead man's
naine, why not also a writ of sununons, or any other writ? If
flie solicitor may validly take procecdings in a dead man's naine,
then he is under no legai responsibility for so doing, and the
suitor, hcing dead, is not responsible, and consequently any person
irjured by tlie taking of such proceedings is without reniedy.

Sev. however, Yongie v. Toynbee, 1909, 1 K.B. 215; Simrns
vLiberal Opinion, 1911, 1 K.B. 966; 104 L.T. 264.



RE-NEWAL 0F WRIle BY DEAD SUITORS.

The death of a client of neceseity putm :..i. ei to bis solicitor's
authority to aet for him, and P~ * _o ordina-y prmvciples
of Iaw governing the r-elatiou0 ,- -cipal %nd agent, i! the
solicitor should take proceedL-i, i bis deeeased client's naine,
lie would be personimliy liable ft e< doing to thc perso!x against
whom &,ch proceedings wer taken. Is that law intended
to be upset?

STA YING EXECUTIONS ON APPEALS TO PRIVY
Co( 1 WCIL.

la VitcheU v. Fidelity & Casual4y Co., Il Ont. W.N. 371,
the second Divisional Court bas 9olied what appeared to be a
somewhat difficuit point of practice in a very satisfactory way,
if onc may be permitted to eay so. The tefendaxit had obtained
from the Judicial Cenanittee of the Privy Council special leave
to appcaI to His Mtajesty ii C. _nci1, -..nd desired to stay execu-
tion ponuding the appeal, and they applied to Mr. Justice Riddell
in Ch~ambers for that purpose. Thrt learnoed Judge thought
that the case was not governed by the Privy Councils Appeai Act
(R.S.O. c. 54, s. 10) berause tlut section only relateb Wc appeals
as of right, and consequently that where special leàive to appeal
is granted it is only the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
who have power Wo stay execution pending the apperl. The
Div isional Court, while agreeing with Riddell, J., that ýi. 10 did
flot apply to sucli cases, came to the conclusion that the Court
of first instance lias an inherent j urisdiction Wo stay procee-dings,
and that by virtue of that jurisdiction it was competent té Ltay
the execuition as asked. It might have possibly proved a practical
deniai of justice ini some cases, if it had been held that the juris-
diction Wo stay execution in such cases rested solely with the
Judicial Comxnittce; Wo say nothing of the expense of any appli-
cation, however trifling, to that august body.

'I
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{ .~ RPoNA JXG A PA RTI' FOR IDENTIFICATION.

i la di vorce suit of Fard-ii v. Faridi, Il16 L.T. 18, the re.spondent

tva> îultpoeavl liv the c'>-respondent for the purpose of being
idnîhd a-d z1erînan. J.. hield thagt sie could not he required

to sîîntl iii for the purpos.e of itleîtifiation. Ilis Lordship

ails> beld 1< to be itabuse of the' use of a stubp(ena to bring persons

jin C ourt l-v that mi(tht loni order that they should lie aske<1

1on' :S.14111 for thle p)urp)ose of identiificat ion. It is po-ssible t.his

i, inerely ilitended ti apply to the )i vorvi C ouîrt iand to Divorce

p1ro(viMlgs; l'lit If In sujeb ~Iroii<-<.eiiig> it ]s anf ab use of the

iis- of a suipurna. why inav il flot IKe s:îid to le oI Iin any <<t er

ca?.dld I et t l)( ideîntification î,f a part jeular indi vidîjal nîay

be a înost ii.îportant eleiinent ;il a cast and if it is an abuse-4 to

ç'îîipe.tý iÂi Iy îv sbpo'na to aittend thle C'ourt r -r t he purpose of
iîletifra <.it a ii)is: serions quiest ion iy vwhat ot ber

lutIîî.wbhi1 iii< i<tit:I. t lai vivl nuay it aitainedî.

TIIE Lt TE SIR< TIY>IL..' WlA i?DL.titW 7A YWR.oIt

'-ir Thtomas Wardlaw 'Ja ' vor. ivhose <leaih took place ai1
liili loi on the 2u141 ael lasi .wa fîîrrerl' a w cil know~n

prac tit toner and official iii th Ci ourtns of th lIi'rov mcc of >an.
e %v.s a 1' iv ethî.itjirtleSon of th li1ev. Dr. John<b

T. Tavlor. of Busbhv; f ountv o f Re(nfriiw. lie graduatel ait ilie
L li) urgît University vi ju I S2, and sel 'seq <îentlv t<ok the degree

of Ml.A. at the Toronuto 1 nîxersit v ni 1856. lie wvas adn>itied

a solicitor iii O ntario ni 15.and clld the Bar Ini 18518.
fle pra't isî'îl lus profession uint il 'îe wvas ap;îoiuted secreîarv

to thle Iij(ig(.ï î,f i lie ld (oout of f Imncery ii 1866. This office
was vtlsouej <'oui nee it n t bat of Ilefvere in Chamutbers

iu I S7I. Ili t ls capaity ve lieliscliargetl in the Court of ('hancevr
siniLar duliv. ies iiose nmw perfornîed liv tlie Nfaster iii Chzud iers,

tînt il I eî'enber. 1872. %vîn l'e 1,was aî.itdMaster in Ordinary

îtf t lii C ourt. wliicl office Ile uebl mnail 1883, whcn lie aapotd
a puisnî' .iîdge- of t lie Court of Queen's Ilcnch iii Manitobai.

Tlie <occasion of t bis appointinent maus nîarked hy bis fricn&lý of



THE LATE: SIR THOM"S WARDLAW TAYLOR. 17

the Ontario Bar by a suit-able address and the present of a serice
of plate. In 1887 he was promoted to lie Chief Justice of the
Court, a position he filled with distinction unLil 1899, when be
rer'igned. In 1897 he received the honour of Knighthood.

The late Chief was the author of se seraI useful works, which
in their day were in general request. Taylor's annotated Edition
of the Chancerv Orders_ was a vade mecumn of Chancery practice,
and hîs CoMmentarie,ý on Equitv Jurisprudence, founded on
rStory's work, and bis littie book en Tities were highly u&4-u1 to
-tudents: and lie in conjunedun vit.h '.%r. J. S. Ewart published
;in ann<)tLte(l edition of the Ontario Judicature Act and Rules.

I-he %vas one of the commit tee appomnted to prepare the third
volumie of the R.SO. 1897. .whieh was probably one of his last

~evesrendered to the public.
After retiring from the Bench he returned to Toronto, where

lie resi(le( for a- short tirnie subjscquently renîoving to Hamilton,
ivhere lie (lied.

Tihe late ('h1*t- ias an ab!e and accomplished Iawyer. and
:îequitted lîinisef in thc various pusts of honour aud dignitv to
wbiclh he wvas called. tu the general satisfaction of ail who had
buisiness before hlmi. [lis Scotch accent never forsook hlmi an(]
no one coulîl ever mi-staké his n.itioivlit%-, but ln evcry walk of
life he prgved hiiîuselï a %vorthy representative of the men of
North l3ritain.

UNCEJTAJ.VTY OF L4WV.

M'hv is Law so ne *tain? That is a question whiclb lias

b>ceu i-qke<l a greatn t inan . not only by those who liave
sîîffered froin its uerin elitigants for instance, but even
by those whlo practice it and< who in the eyes of the publie are
the chief instruments of its, ill-doings, -namcly: lawyers' theni-
sevlves. 1 thitik it will 4w fotind on a fair examnîation that inv.eý

of the unrertaint' v isz inevitable. an(. that is the restult of a coin-
bination of -iretimstaice-s for which neither lawyetrs, litiganit.
n1(1 IJ(lgcs tire Mepysbe iedlicine, too, is uncertain, and %-et
il idiiie i., dea ling wit l \ied I lunebîugeal e laws. th la 1,1 of

mi
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Nature. Truc. the particular doctor dealing with the particular
case înav fot know thein, but thcv are there to be known 1)% those
w-ho have exe- to sec and ears to hear.

I-Iow is it withl L.aw' vcr case that cornes before a Judge
is either one of pur( kaw. as where there are no facts iii dispute,
oi; of facts onIv as w1wre thenr( is: no question of Iaw in dispute
or. as generally happens. is one where there are questions both of
law .nil fact involved. L'et us: take a case involving onlv a qlues-
tion ..f htav. Her( wv are broughit face to fac.' with one of the

Iciliatr difIi(uItieS of those whiose Iaws are written in the Enliglishi
Ianguage. naniely t his. tha t our glorious Eng!ish tongue is. above
ail thosze of thle nmodern xvorld. aml)iguotis. It is coplous and
that verv coî.îoisness, Tends- to mnîute differences in ne.aning,

~otlatitncts rotc.r t hovay important proposition
in fh1w forni of Englisli wvithout running the risk of heing inis-
understood. YNow questions of law are largelv questions of
Tangliage. szUch as the con1struction of a stavt'rt or of inierences
to T.e lra'vn froni a certain devision. What dIo" the staturte
inean? What doe, ihe decision inean? In ai,nwering these
que-stions rnay arise dissensions. differenres of opinion. appeals.
and vr more aippeais. and the long train of after cGnsequPnces

wvhichi soinetinmes gîves law so ill-otneaed a naine aineng those
wvho have IiaO to invoke its aid.

But there is sornthing mare. Law Yers and Judges are
oehp truggling iili the construction of a statute in an honest

effort to interpret the rneaning of those ,no have proznulgated
it. and yet the fact rnaiy be that those w-ho have proinulgated it
had no elear o(..<f w-lit thev themrseives meant. The intention
inay have been to rinedy sorne evil, but just what the evii was
anld how far it couhi ix' eradicated by legisiation, and how best

tfraine the necessary Tegisiation, these thingsmxay flot have been
eonsidered by t hose who proposed and drafted tCie Aci il. question,
or, if considered, the legislators werc unable to ernbody their
ideas. in laîiguage, and so the law cornes before the public and
t ie C'ourts, ike the famnous Ieg of mutton thar. Dr. Johnson partook
of iii th luflighlands. ''ill-fed, ilI-killed, il.kept and iIl-dred.''
'ie *ludge, therefore, in deciding a point of law in your case or
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in mine bas sornetirnes to wrestle (1) with the intention of the
legisiature, ani (2) w-ith the intricacies of the language in which
this intention is clothed. Now, in speaking of the intention ofJ
the legisiature, I have not forgotten the dictuçn of the Engiish
Judge (Willes it was, 1 think) wbo said that ît was for the Courts
to decide flot on what the legisiators meant but, on what they
said they mneant as set forth ini some statute, and if the two
could b,ý kept entireiv distinct---the prineiple of the Act and the
language in wlbich it is ciothed-it might be wt1l, but is flot the
iliturn rather a counisel of perfection, good in theory an<i un-

attainable i11 practice? With these difficuities confrontmng hàni
is it any w onder that a Judge's view mnav bu different froxin that
of the next Judge who bas to do with the question, tFis other
ju(ige being equally capable and equaily industrious, or that aI
C'ourt of Appeal, cornposed of four or five .i1lg-R, rnav d;ffer
froin *roth? or that, you, one of the litigants, may thinl;k thern ail
wvro:îg? WNho is to biarn'ý? Assuiming, as we may fairly do,
that the Judges are capable and that the counsel repre-seniing
thc various parties are industrious, and yet seeing as we do that
these differences of opinion exist, mîust we not bow to the fact
that they are inevitable-inevitable at any rate unitil we have
(toole two things-reformed the legisiature and reformed the
language. If any one wishes3 to see how easiy ambiguity may

arise, let hirn look at one of thle Wast îîumbers of the Suprerne
Court Reports, vol. 51, p. 539, in the case of Coin v. Gfflis, on
the <question at issue as to certain fo.,es. Six Judges took une view
and three another. What would have happened if the case had

gone to the Privy Counicil?' Who can tell?
So inuch then for questions of iaw, and now for questions

of fact. Iii neariy every case the disputed questions of fact
corne doivn to, two or three, however many rnay have appeared
on the pieadings. It is something like a foot r-1e, wher,ý msiny
sta-t and few corne in' at the end, for the majority fait out by the
way. So in a Iawsuit; by tacit or formai admissions, or as the
resuit of cross-examination, a number of fsets that were disputed
at the beginnir.g of the case are established at the end. but even
so there are generaily oie or two ieft to perplex the ('oui t. TIhre

- m
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credible witnvsscs have gworn one thing and three credible wit-
nesses have mvorit anotiter t<) the contrary. None of them
perhaps is ifullv tefling an untruth-the contradictions are
due ti> the imîperfections, pltvsical and moral, of himunanitv.
Sonie of th(- witnesses are (flI of sigbit, sonie are hard of hearin9,

rsneare sttupîd. some are carelcss, anti sonie, alînost iiivon-

Sciouslv, are biased, anti as iii the cas(, of a street lîrawl, for

Inst ance, or an n cîidunf. events happen so rapiîdlv t hat t he meîst

weufe observer inav well t'rr. Now, how cai. Slnch dîfficulties
lie Iltog(etii- be >euo ?(an v-ou bkante vour solicitor or

etuslIf thbu cas", bas f iirne,(l outf o! hcrwise titan he or vou ex-

pccud.îtîhv. îdi'ud bu lias, given von a positive assurance as

tIo low if %vould rusuit. an assurance t bat is verY, very scldoin
g\v('n. Tbe blamue Ili thaf case would be for asserting anything

I o;t lv'.1 iii nu:î n « ail cases t bu. wise hawyer will flot (10 s0.
IBu it fHuvre im b v I finiue ini te buIi fe of anyv 'vse ru loîtour or

1pît-i tiioni ny for(-e theni info the C ourts, lie ious!

'r:txfimul quarre! in a sf rawv

1lîeu I lonours af flic stake.

e,ý un ai t( u i-k of losîzng in thli quarre!. not hecausu ihe is wriong,
btI~cjs thb, cxs au itf bu pr'îvedl '( t bu satisfaction of a

tlisintei esfud party v ho isý frying if.
Ibeni t bere are qulestions., of mî1:m'I a and faicf -wiere the

prolîleni mîavY c-w is rcalsolable? W'hat wolid a prudent
itîin do thi(,r Itoircuitistalnes? Wlîat is 1negligencce Wblai is
a pro! aib case Soîntue nies th b urden is la(lon thb, jury,

biut il ni i v b a 1PvIijufh t u 1he Jige buis t o det ut'i t hit t hiiself.
'l'a «I a asv oîf n(gligence. There are t wo qucsfions invol ved:
Wlbat is tigiecand does t bis case fail withini f bu definîrion.

Ilt is lia nl .v itecussarv to sa y t hure is rootu for grei dificrence of
Opinion mii sncb questions. I have stuggcsted( that fo adjusi,
t îisu t liaff dej itut oit th e inf urpref M ion of th lu'1w, we should

reoif lic''ilafmr anud refonî fil1, language- -two bard f aikS
t nu il v, i on t Io oi-rt lit' f leil( j dflicuti ts (aust't b tv thlu cotifi i

of w s itnv v otld hav~e fo eliitinafe Suh al conflit andti ls
CoImiiîlv 'eN b lote liv reforntg or indeed iaking over bttiniuity

it.Svlf, S I 1111t 'v'r t 1 Mîoilîl bîcfr beu'Agseel w itb

_________ -M
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the brain of a Gladstone and the inflexibilitv of a Solon. An
extreine instance of the disagrecjnents that may arise in n judicialI
procecding is found in the famous Maybrick case. Mrs. Maybrick,

some twenty-fivc years aigo, was tried for the miurder of her
hushand by the administration of arsenic and the first thing the
prosecution had to do was to determine that he had died fromn
arsenic poisoning. Thereupon two witnesses of the highest
enunence iii the world of Science sa-d that, he did -o die, and two
eq ually emineni said that lie did not. Now, if men of Science,
wv.thîn w hose province it is to detcrmnine such matters, cannot say
positivelY, low can a Judge or a jury? There, then. was a case
iiîvolving questions of the highest importance, and y'et it 15 oneQ
iii whielh the essentirti facts couidi not be proved by earthly skill.
*1i<ge, jurY acnd counsel did îlot know, and apparently the doctors
dol flot know vither.

)ni, of thle iffilut ies in Jealing with the facts at ail is t bat

very often we cannot lo)ok at them abstractl.).-we do not dis-
isilt'themn fromn irrelevant surroun(ling circunmstances.

VWe think of the trappings, when we should bc thinking of iviiat
iiiiderlies t he trappings, and se follow the Philosophy of flerr

'J'(ýeusdrýickl as set forth in the pages of Sartor Resartus.
loe have aIl, at one- tinie or another, seen a group of boys

Mýtt]e point-; that arise in their gamnes, such as, Who is entitled to
tne Nue ally ami who to the greeni? w'hose turn is it? and se on.

1 daresay t'hese point.- of ownership and of precedence involvei
quiestions that niav be comiplirateci, but there is always a swift
conscin.us of opinion amiong the b)oys that setties the miatter on
t he spot. Why? Berause t he boys are going straighit ta the
,)Oint, unemnbarrassed by' what 1 have called irrelevant andi

qîltalot ters. 1 have soinetànes thought that if w'e were
to recluce thle law probleins which are presented to uis in t he guise
of coitests over iinny dollar-, Io eontests over marbies, we muight
lind t hei more simple, acnd cuir findings would be at :îny rat e ris
ellital)le as if thle dollars were in dispute. In thle ahstraet a1

qIliesI ion invol ving million,- shiouilc not 1w more coniplex t han one
in vol"-iîcg thle poss-ssion of a miarbie, but. few oif us can look at
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things in that way and with niost of us the very largeness of the
issue., ii'ý-olI cd tends to becloud our ids.

While. as 1 havie indirated above, it is flot probable that law
in ils pîtclworkings eau e%-er becoîne an exact science, N'et
Onle ilrIle of iiînpro%-etient seems "sheto have ai statutes
c.ir( :îIIy drawn 1w the îuost experienced hiands. That would
flot reî,der la'v certain, but it would rnvesonie difficulties
hat le il., th( lic a o f the î>ractitimuer and would remove s0ifle of

t he odItun i un eIr wl ii he lcl et ill<USsufes

WO.1AN SU(FFRAG(E AND) WOM1EN SOLIC ITORS.

The -lords of creation (inen thev cal!) "are receiving nowa-
daiv, sonie startling slîocks w-hich go to prove the truth of the
(<Id couplet that "iliey are much mistaken after aIl, for they
aire under the womien's control.- It, took a war of the magnitudfe
of the one that is now cîevastafing Europe bo -,top, for a lime,
the suffragist.< canipaigu in England. That movcment is not
iiecess-arily at ant end, and a, break out again when people
have more time to listen to thenm.

lut ibis cuntry bot-Ji politiral parties appear to ha- e been
brazenly Coquetting with the women's righit leaders, and notably
so iu Oxntario, where female suffrage is now an assuî cd faet.
In England, Lloyd George bas promised the women a limited
franchise, but d;etails are flot t.o be discussed until afte- the war.
Witholit wislcîng to be (lisrespectful to politicians of cither
sex, auvlhing înay happen wlhen the rickety shandrydan of party
polieis is driven by the nervous hands of those who have, as oiir
graudmothers .voitld have said ,ceased to mind their own business
which is to attend to their fainilies and do their duty in that
station of life to which they were born. Some say that thcy
)lave in these latter days soinewhat fallen 'romn the higher estate
an(l purer atmosphiere of woînanhood to the lower level and
more sordid andl grosser atmospbere of mtseulinity.

.But, however, that may be, women (sharning soine yoting men),
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have done such splendid service and shewn such bravery, devo-
t;oît and self-sacrifice during the war that the inclination is to
give themn anything they ask for. But here it may be note<1 that
the hest of these have not eiamoured for the franchise.

Turning now to the legal profession. Lord Chancellor Buck-
master recently introduced ini the House of Lords a bill entitled
"Solicitors qualification of women bill" which was sbortiy dis-
cussed -ind passed its second reading in the UJpper Charnber
withou,. a division. The Lord Chancellor, though he introduced
the bill, st.ated that he was opposed to it anffregarded the proposai
as a step in the wrong direction. Lord Halshury supporte(1 this
view, but on the other hand, Lord Sumner and Lord Loreburn

were in favour of it. The proposai was to admit women to the j
ranks of the solicitors oniy, the reason being that ini England
adxn ssion to the 13iir depends not on statute but on the Bencher,
of the 1mws of Court. The profession in England arc, on thc
whole, strongly opposed to the measure and it may not h) 'corne
law, and certainly not until fuler discussion, probably at ..c
ncxt session of Parliamret. This ccrtainiy ils îîot an appropriate
tîme to iniroduce the bill.

In this matter we are ini advance (if that is thet right word
to use; of our brethren in Engiand, for in several of our provinces
woxnen are boti' barristers and solicitors; in confection with
which we notice that Miss Certhart of Moosejaw, having just
passed ber final law examiation. will ho the first lady harrister
iii the Province of Saskatchewan.

Affer ~ithis opening of the door of the profession to women
may not prove to bo a m3tter of much prm.ctical importance, and
so far the cornpetition of our professionai sisters Ims xîot at ail
troubied our professionai brothers. Nor do we tlInk the righit
to vote being given to women will do much' more in the reaim
of politics than cause considerable expense and troubiesome
detail, and perhaps be an occasional disturbing factor; but, on
the other hand, we may hope thiý, franchise xnay in certain matters
exercise a i)eneficial influence.

-M
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s ANIMALS ON HIGHWA YS.

1erplexity niay wcll Le felt by the ordinary person as Le
stutiies the <lecisions on this subject. Whv, Le is inclined to ask,

as. fariner who drives domiestie animals al<>ng, or ,llows them to
strav oit to a highway to be regarded %vith so iinîîeh favour, and
ai the expense of thase who nuiy have suffered damnage thereby?
Thle eI~ Idclsion of ('ox v. Burbi<Iqe (13 ('.B.N.S. 430)
affirîîî<' or perhaps it woul he more aeeiirate to say reaffirmed,
t his îiiniuniitv on thle part of the (>wner of daniestic animais

iil(5.iiid!'<'<l, scie'nlcr cani Le prove(I. The saine wvas laid clown
aifresb i IIlcah' (Garage v. II<ýdilc. (115 L.T. llep. 129: 11916) 2
K.13. :3M). a case of 4damaî.ge t!) a iioto-r-car b.. a slîeup which
haid len:i1lowed f0 stray wi t<) the hgva.Despite a fiî:ding
by the ( oofy C'ourt .Ju<lge iii t bat case that if is flue natural

i'lli(Vof w~'pxhich are unt endtld t o run ae-ross or ot Lerwise
v'ringt'r cl in i thle road tIlii Diviîsional C ourt and thle

(oîîrt of App ai l)oth caine t<î the conelusion t hat tLe owner of
thut sheep wvas flot lial<le. Therc it bvs yadL the Master of thLe

Rolls t bat -au animal likt a sheep. by nature harnîîuss, cannot
faýi1rk l' regardled a.s Iklv<olli<le with a iiiotor-eitâr, and the
oiviner of tlee sbeep vainot Le bld liaLle on that footing."' In
vîewv of flc Le( o'nty vCourt .Judgcs fintliîg, the ordirary readier
iniit t biik thaf wvîth sheep r'iuingif- ,Jout a highwav this woul
îlot Le so linlikelv a con tiuîgelnev as the Master of t Le Rolis
imnagine( and ln t bis i e %vould flnd support iii tfLe decision
of t le D)i visional Couîrt in lie v'.m' of Turncr v. Coales (posi p). 77)
wlivre t le otu uer of :îniui ke volt. whîeb was I eiîg dirivenl
along a higliway iii thle dark anid eollided with andl iîijured a
cyclist. was lii liable on f lie, gromnd f lit iii the case( tîf an un-
brokeni coil ul an aeeideuit tvas likelyý t o bappen. Th'is inay
Le, ai %t e thbink i t is, exeeHeI(nt sense, Lut il seeluls bard f0 rieon-

clle mtit ll t 's ;'rçuge v. IIoag"~ (supra). The ridle t bat in

t lie vaý-v of :ii, ordliiarv donîesti ae:iinimal thle owner is not lil)le

foi siu'li eîx:''l'n is qîîalitied b.ý t lus iL esion. andl seeflîs now
oiilv <o apul ' wlhre tl( Leanîimîal lias reaclicil Y'ars of diseretion!
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VENDOR AND PURCHASER-CONTRACT BY LETTERS.

The question whether certain letters amount to a contract
for the sale of land within the Statute of Frauds is oftLen a difficuJt
one. One of the leading cases on the point is Hus.gey v. B orne-
Pay1 ne (41 L.T. Rep. 1; 4 App. Cas. 311). There EarI Cairns,

LU.referring to a contract by letters, thus laid down thc law:
"I is o11p of the firsi principles applicable to a casc of the kind i

that where you have to find Nour contract, or vour note, or

your memorandum of the terms of the contract, in letters you
rmust taike into consideration the whole of the correspondence

wlîich bas passed." *That, however, was onuy a dirtum, aT.d

nust be rea(l.with reference to the fact that in'that ca-,e there
were, prior to the date of the two letters which were relied upon

as. satisfving tue Statute of Frauds. certair terms wbich bad
l)CCI (IiscussC(, lhut had flot be,-n settled l)etweell the parties. In

Bristol, Cardiff, and Sivans,ý Aeraled Brend Company v. -Vagqs
(62 L.T. Rcp. 416; 44 Ch. I)iv. 616) Lord Justice lxay <then '-\r.
Justice Kav) followed and approve(l of t.hat dictum, observing
that, it biLe the danger of the Statute of Frauds berng lIsCd

as a trap to catvl an îînwary vendor or purchaser and bin<1 bini

1-Y a contract when flie real intention wvas negotiation only. But

in Bellainy v. I)cbeiihani <63 L.T. Rep. 220: (18~91) 1 Ch. 412:
affirmed on appeal, for other rmisons, fil L-T. Rep. 478; (1891)
1 (Cb. 412) ".\I. Just ice North consiclered t bat t 1e reînarkS of

MNr. .~sieKav lu Bristol, Ca<rdiff, «-r., ('oi.ipapiy v. .lIugts went
t oo fa.. and N\îr. .lust ive North decidvi-d thmt t boigh whein

('<ntract is roiiti.) 1îîed in let ters thv wbole <'orrespondennce Ilotl!l

lw looked ajt, yet if once a detinite offer bas been mnade and i t

bias been accel)ted wit hou t quialificat ion, and it appears, t lat t he

letters of offer and :iceeptative contained ail the ternis agreed on
b)etveenýi the p)arties, the coînplute contract tinis arm.;%ed at ean-
flot 1* affected hy subsequent negotiati>ns. WNben once it
is shewn that theme is a coinplete contract, furtber negotiations
between the parties cannot, without the consent of both, get ridI
o>f the commret alreadly armived at. Î1w point camne hefore, Mr.
.Juistice Sargant lu the meeçit, case of J'crry v. Suffidlds Lirnied
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<115 L.T. Rej). 4, (1916) 2 Ch. 187), and he considered that
Bdllamy v1 '. Debe?,hun w as valuable on the question of law as
correct ing the too swceping remnarks of Mr. Justice Kay i Bristol,
Cardiff. &c.. Compan y v. Maggs. and decided that when once it is
shewnr .,hit there is a cornplete contract by letters, further negoý-
tiations h:etween the parties cannot, without the consent of
hoth. gct rid of the contract alreadv arrived at. That decision wes
affirrned bv the Court of Appeal (Lord Cozenig-Hardy, M.R.,
Pickford. L.J.. and Neville, J.). who approved of the criticisrn of
Mr. Justice North in Bellarny v. Debenham upon the observations
of iMr. Justice Kav in Bristol. Cardiff, &c., C'ompany v. Maggs.
Both MNr. Justice Sargant and the Court of Appeal referred with
approival to the law thus laid doivn in Fry on Specifie Perfor-
mance, par. .551: Tlhe effect of subsequent letters may per-
haps be thus stated. If thc subsequent correspondence Ieads
to the conclusion that, at the daïte of the letters relied on as the
niemQranda of the contract. there was no contract in fact, then
the plaintiff must fail: if. on the other hand, the whole evidence
shews that at that date there was a consensus betwcen the parties,
upon th- terni, cxpressed in the letters relied upon, thrn the
subsequent corrfespondencc', îînless ,imoi:n!ing to a new cùnt.ract,
or an agreez. ent for rc-scission, can have no effect upùn the exist-
ence of the ct iitract."-The Lawr Tlinesç.

MISTAKE OF LAIIW--0"ERPA YMENT.

It is often stated that mone.- voluuitarily paid under Mistake
of Iaw cannot he recoivered. There is no doubt, however, that the
Court las power to relieve against mistakes in law, as well as
against inistake-s in faci. But, as pointed out by Lor'd Justice
Turner in Stone v. Godfrey (5 De C.M. & G. 90), when parties
corne to thc Court to be relicved againat the consequences of
inistakes in law, 't is the dutv of 1 he Court to be sa.tisfied -%hIat the
conduct of the parties has been determined 1w those mistakes,
otlîcrwise great. injustice inay bc donc. That principle wus

-I
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approved of by Lord Justice Mellish ini Rogers v. Ingham (35
L.T. Rep. 667; 3 Ch. Div. 357), where he refers to it and explains
it thus: "That is W sav, if there is any equitable grourid wbich
makes it, under che particular facte, of the case, inequitable
that the party who received the money should retain it." The
principie was also followed and applied by Lord Justice Stirling
(then Mr. Justice Stirling) in Aikoard v. Walker (74 L.T. Rep. 487;
(1896) 2 Ch. 369). As long ago as Limeey v. Livesey (2 Rus. 2) it
was decided by the then Lord Chancellor (airming a decision oi
the Master of the Roils) that an executrix who had, by mistake,
made payments in respect of an annuity for two years before A.
attained twentv-one was entitled to retain them out of the future
payrnents of the annuity. But in Re Horne; Wilson v. Cox
Sinclair (92 L.T. Rep . 263; (190,5) 1 Ch. 76) Lord Justice War-
rington (then MNr. Justice M àrrington) decided that, where a
trustee. who w-as hinself one of the beneficiaries, had inad-
vertently overpaid the other beneficiaries their shares of income,
and died before any adjuistment had ben made, the executon;
of such deceased trustee were not entitled Wo recover from the
other benefioiaries the amouxit s0 overpaid or to have a.ccrued
or future income iinpounded tili the shares were equalised,' as
their testator himnself was the person responsible for the mistake
that had been made. In Re Ainsworth,. Finch v. Smith (113
L.T. Rep. .068; (1915) 2 (4h. 953) MNr. Justice Joyce; while not
disapproving of the decision ini Re Horne, tbought tibat the judg-
ment therein went beyond anything required for the purpose of
the decision. In Re A insworth, where c.xecutors had paid the
legacy duty payable in respect of a life interesf ou t of a 8Tn

fund, the decision was that what had in thii, way beci. overpaid
to the tenant for life must, upon ail proper adjustrùents being
made. be retained out of fut'îre payxnentz of her inconme. The
point has recently corne beforé Mr. Justice Ne ville in Re Musgrave;
Machell v. Pas-y (115 L.T. Rep. 149). There the test.ator gave
certain annuities, which he directed Wo be paid "without de-
duction." The trustees, by mnistake, paid theni for some âmie
without deducting incoine tax. Mr Justice Neville held thst
this was flot in the ordiiary sense a mistake of public law, but an

-M
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ont.and flot unnatura]. rniitake of construction, aîîd thai the

t rus tees night'recoup theielves, byddc g the amounits su
overpaid front future instalmniîts. In the course of his judgmcnt

Le -:i:Since ! have 1knioiN- anything of the C'ourts of Equity

it lias 1een. iii my opinion,. the practice of the Court whe»n ad-
miiterinz the ce-,tatv of a 1-ciari>d person. iii ca:zes whiere the

t î,te hlav meid1(er an h*aeist mîist:îkc overpaid onc lxerieficiary.

mn the aljutmnentsç of t Le aeeourits, $0 to îjpeak. !>etiwet- the
trustres and thie e-d$que trust. to miake ai loivance for the

mitkand Io hold t hat t1Le trustec nifly, Su far : postzib le.
Lerhv îju thLe mîone v which lie Las szo in.ad v iseil pailU 1. wîrds

itlti<li. mWe 01111îk. %eo vitlî thle experieiiee of. and represept

lit -eptenîher 1Iast.arglî o asiaeL eeith 1.. .

.11111 :Mî ubieton .111(i Kelly .1.1. whrel,'v it wvas (litec!ed that
")rdî.-r miade in Chanibersý disiuissiTîg act ions ý!1aIl Le. entereil

a.- or<ltr: and ni aîs judgniît s" In t lie vase of Gilbert v-. (;o.-ýpor1,

9 .î i.2 Ch*l. 5187. 1l15 1..T. 760, it lia:, rucent ly lîevitle'd lw
Jar:îlt., thla t an <>01er dîsmnissiing an act lim for van t oif prose-

ruiin i., a judgrnci . andi thle le.ariie Judge is of the- opinion t liat
i lien sý nu <lifforene Iii îi ani urter dismissing an1 avtion for
want of l)ro.s<c<ltioht. andl ai titigment obtiineid on default

:îppe-trince Lv the piaiîitiff at the trial.
If tliis is a correct viewv of the nature of sucli orders, tiien it

nuglit lie w ei to consider whteii order to prevetit an *v î
concept ion as to t ivir natutre aud effert , it ivould flot haibefun
lit tr t o have <lirecteti t Lut ail sucli ordî'rs should lie ulrawîî
Up aid îtr< as "u nets,'iinstead of aLs rds, andl
part icîiarl 'v for thle rvason t lat jiifignieîts are ene" ii une set
of I <oks of thle Court, andi urders in another set of books, andî< it
is obvîoîîsly <esirale that ail j udgrnetts i-Iioul be entered iii
thîe Saille Set o>f bookS.
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REVIEW 0P CURRENT ENGM~SH CASES.

(Rmgistered in .cordancg 14,th f hu Copyrigh* Act.)

ILLEG.ITIMAcY-CoRROBOEATIoN-EviD)ENCE OF oPPORTLXT-ýa-
3.5-36 Vzc'r. c. 65, a. 4-(R.S.O. c. 154, s. 2 (2)).

Burburij v. Jadwsn (1917) 1 K.B. 16. This was an applica-I
tion against the putative father of an illegitimnate child, and the
sole question was whether proof of the defendant having bad an
opportunity for illegitinate intercourse with the complainant
was sufficient corroboration under 35-36 Vict. c. 65, s. 4. (see
R.S.O., e. 154, s. 2 (2)>), and it wa heid by a Divisional Court
Lord Reading, t?.J., and Ridley, and Low, JJ.) tl' ,i was not.

('RIMINAL LAw-EvIDENCE 0F ACCOMPLICE--CORROBOPATION%--
('nOss-EXAMN.ÀTlos' OF PRISONER AS TO ANOTHER OFFENCE-
CRIMINAL EvIDIENCE AcT, 1898 (61-62 VÎcT. c. 36) s. 1-

R...c. 145, s, 5).

The King v. Ktnnetray (1917) 1 K.B. 2.5. This was a pro>-
-;ection-for forgerv of a wilJ. and on the trial two accomplices
vere called uis witne&'-e- for the prosecution.who depos-:l tlat

flie will was forged by the aceuffed, in'pursuance of a :zchç.ire
whereby they were-to endeavour fraudulently to, obtaini an
miîv.nce from third parties to a legaoeardii hwIln e
faiith of his Iegacy; and they also deposed tlîat one of tbeïrwa
io be naxned legatee and the executor, and Jia' -t'le accused told
tliein he objecteed to being namned executor, hecause he liad forged
a will under a sixnilar seheine sonic years before, on which occaision
lie played the part of the executor, and that if lie did it again lic
might l>e su-ipected. The accused gave evidence in his owîi
defence and denicd the accomplice's st.atement as ixo the earlier
forgery. In cross-exarnination ,,ounsel wcnt iflto (let ails as to t be
('arlier forgei and amked questions tending to î4hew t.haî lic had
commnitied it. The question raiscd before the C'ourt of ('riîninal
AI)pefll (Lord Reading, ('.J.' and Darling, and Avon-, JJ.) n'as
whether the cross-.examination was riglitly mnade, and admitted,
and the Court held that it w&,;, and that it miglit afford corro-
boration of the e- idence *of tlie accomplices, and conscquentlv
it w&s relevant Io tlie issue l)eing tried, and was flot open to olýe-
'ion under the Criininal Evidence Act, 189S, s. 1, (seP li,",C.
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SiIUP--CH.&FTERPARTY - DEMURIL&GE-PERIOD OF DEMURRAGE
NOT SPECIrIED---DETENTION 0)- SHIP BEl'ND A REASONABLE

Iiirer/ap .S.S. ("o. v. Biinqe (1917> 1 KAB 31. Th;.. was an
.ictioin to recover damnages for detention of a -,hip, in lieu of
deilurrage. in the following circunîstanctýs. The charterparty
provided for tle pavment of 1elnurrage at a specified r-ote if the
*hip should be detained any longpr thari (ive days, but did not

~qwifvanvlini: to the period of det ention. Affer the terinination
of the lay (L'ys. the charterers had flot comznenced to load the
vt-.el. whi-eupon the ,hilx)%Nner.- gave notice thal they would
no0 longer acept payment of the speeifie<i rate of demurrage,
but would claim dlamages. The vessel having been detained
bevond a reason.l)le lime. ilie action -,as l)rought by the ship-
oWfiiers to recover (1mg.~for the detention, but Sankey. J.,
who tried the action, hield Iliat the plaintiffs could only recover
for demurrage -it the specified rate.

lB.ý" KP.UPTt'!- (*GM; x'-Nl- Riig-.s[Rik I.-, ENGLANýD - BRITISHt
DhIIEU-TÔRS-A;lIFN E:Ft-M .SIIAREHOLDE.s-ENG(LISH COM-
f'ANY ('AIIYING ON BISINI;SS IN ENEMY i 01 NTHY-IiIGHT
OF PROOF.

Rh IIikkes (1917) I' K.. 48. This 'IIs al liaikruiicy pro
ciedîing. The bankrupt was indebted Io a registered English
('orpanY, ail! of the direct.ars of which were Englis1î. And the
hulk of the capitil tiiereof wvas held by British subjects, thoughi a
rMiside-rablc nurnber of Alaires were held by Gernians. After
the wvar began. the bankrupt, wvho va German, m-as interned in
England, and mvas adjudirated a hankrupt: the comipany earried
on ils business in a rubher plantation situate in what, at the
be-gîining of the wir, wa,, a Gcrnian colony, and the question
was wlîeî er in such circunî),taces the company was entitied
ho prove its dlaim again.st the bankrupt. Horridge, J., held that
thé cornpany wvas at tie lime of the outbreak of the war carrying
onI l)u$lfes in an eninw * eountry and ierefore, according ho
the sixtFî proposition of Lord Parker's sunîmary of the la-w in
Daimlcr t'o. v. ('oinfientel Tyre & Rubbcr Co. (1916) 2 A.C. 307,
346, inust he rcgarded as an allen enemy; but the Court of Appeal
(Lord (kîzeîsHr, M.RB., and Warrington, and îSerut ton,

.. Jhed that the inre faci Qant a British eoimpany didlîsns
up bt lie t une of lhe ulbreak of the war in an cnen'% countiy,
t hrotigh a pr<îperlv poiîi agent, did not constitute the corn-
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pany an alien eliemy, and, therefore, that it waB entitled to
prove its dlaLm.

SHip--BiwL 0F LADiNoG-ExcrPToN&--O'ENER&L SHIP-LOht1iNG
AT DIFFERENT PoRT-RiGET To iti-sTow cARo-DA.L.ozF
OCCASIONED IN"COURSE 0F RE-STOWING.

Bruce MVaerioý Co. v. Houlder Line (1917) 1 K.B. 72. This
was an action by ovîners of -a part of a cargo, for damages oc-
casioned thereto in the follo;riSg circuinstauces. The cargo in
question was shipped on a general shiip which carried cargo for
various ports. She took on part of her cargo at Antwerp, and
tFen procceded to London, ând, took on the plaintiff's cargo.
The bill of ladin,- therefor exoepted,, inter dlia, damnages arising
from bre8kage. The vessel then proceeded to Newport, to take
on more cargo. It was found necessary for the sdfe voyage of
the ship t.hat two large cylinders of the plaintiff's cargo siiould
bc taken out of the hold where they have been placed, and re-
.t-owed in another hold. For this purpose they were temporarily
plared on the quay, and while there were daznaged. Thle evidence
sheived that this method of dealing with the cargo in case of a
general ship wes quite usual. Rowlatt, J., who tried the case,
thought that the defendants m ere flot entitlcd to take the cylinders
out cf the hold for the purpose of re-stowing: themn, therefore,
that the (1(fendants were not protected by the exception in the
bill of lading; but the Court of Appeal <EadJy, and Bankes, L.J.J.,
id Laiwrence, !.) unauixnnu.-ly rcvcrsed his decision, and the

tCvtiOfl MftS (hsiseçlFd.

(RMINAL LAW-IIIGH TREABoN-AIDING TH4E KING'S ENEMIS-
ADHERENCE WITIIOUT THE PEALm-TREASON Aci,, 1351
('25 EDw. 3, STAT. 5, c. 2).

The King v. Casemenl (1916) 1 K.B. 98. This will probably
hverfcafter constitute one of the leading cases on tlic subject of
higli treas-on. The accused w-as indicted under thc'Treason Act
of 1,351. His alleged offence being, that being a British subject
lie had gone Io Cernianv in. tixne of i.~,and there endeavourcd
te indure certain sul>jects of Ilis Maje.siy, there prisoners of war,
to join the arr-ned forces of the enemy. It wv contended that
this act , aving been conuniitted out of the reahîn was net treason
within the Act, and not triable in Eng!and, but flic King's Bench
Division (Lord1 Reading, C.J., and Avory, ani Horvidge, JJ.)
and thc Court of Criniinal Appeal (Darling, B3ray, Lawrence,
Scrutton, and At.kia, MJ.) unanirnou.4lv agreed that the effence

* I
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was mithin the Act, and triable in England; and that the at
Swhich the accused had heen guilty, wcre an ad.herence to the

King's enernies, and also a giving aid and comfort to thein.

CONTRAUTr - CONDIIION--StSPENSION OP DELIVERY-PREVENT-
ING OR 1;INDERING DEFLIVERY-WAR---SUORTÂGE 0F SU1PPLY

N ~-11E IN PRICE.

IFilson v. Tennants (1917) 1 K.B. 208. This was an action
to enforce a contract fo, the supply of magnesiuxm chioride. The
contract ivas subject ta~ a condition that deliveries raight be
suspended pending any L9)ntin?,cncies beyond the centrol of the
sellers or buyers (such as i",causing a short supply of labour,
fuel, raiw materiAl, or manu!actured produce, or etherwise pre-
venting or hindering the-manufacture, or delivery of the articie.
Owing to the war there was a shortage of supply, and thc price
rose, and the defendants clained under the clause abuove men-
tioned a righit f0 suspend deliveries during the war. Low, J.,
who triecl the action, gave effect, to this contention, but the
Couri of Appeal <Lord Un'(zens-Hardv., M.R.. and Pickford, L.J.,
and Neville, J., ti.e latter dissenting), held thut the mnere shortage
of supply. wlîicF did uîot in fact prevent or hinýder the delivery
of 1 Lec goods, wa; not within the condition, and that the condition
referred to a ph-, ical, or legal prevention, and not to an economxic
iuiirofitabieness, .rising from a risc in price.

I Aý,NDL0SD AND TENANT-L>.ASE UNDEF SEAL-OVERHOLDING.

-rENANT-LIA13ILITY- OF TENANT OVERtHOLDINOI-RIGHiT 0F
LFSSOR TO SU'E OVERIIOLDING TENANT ON EXPRESS COVENANTS
IN LEASE,-('ONVEYAN.'CINc» AcT, 1881 (44-45 VICT. C. 4])

~. 1O(R.S.. c.155. S. 5).

Bli'v roicis (1917) 1 K.B. 252. This was an action by
:ui zissignee of thc revvr.sion agaist an overhiolding tenant for
lirsa<h <)f a covenant fo repair. The covenant Ivas contained
in (lie tils nder wvhich flic lessee had entered. It 'vas
((,IfeIidc( Ihat und'r lthe ('onveyancing Act, 1881, s. la (.sec
R.S.O. e- 1,55, s. ;) the tenaiit, notwithistanding the lease had
expir<<l, .stillrIIcl liable under the covenants in the lease,
and 1hai' Ihie plaint iff, as assignee of flie reversion, 'vas entitled
Io> rcvover for 1 lie hrench thereof; but the Court of Appeal (Eady,
:indul Bankes, L.MJ., and Lawrence, J.)>, agreed 'wifh the Divisional
Coil, iiibat th jiet Ac <id flot, apply to a lease not in writing, and

t blt Ihe plaint iff, as assignee of tlic reversion, was not entitled
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to sue the overholding tenant for breaches of au express covenant
in the expired lease, nor could he demand that the tenant should
execute a lefase so as to enable hlm to suê upon ithat covenant.
The action therefore failed. It should be noted that the d Afnd-
ant paid into Court a sumn sufficient to satisfy the breach of ber
imîpiied covenant to keep the preinises wine and water tight,
which was accepteti by the plaintiff as sufficieiV.

P HIZE-COURT- NEUTRAL VESSELS -CONTRABÂND CARGOS--SHIP-
OWNER 'S CLAIM TO FREIGHT.

The Jeanne (1917) P. 8. The sgimple point decided by Evans,
I.P.D., in1 this case is, that the owners of neutral vessels carrying
(onti aband cargoes which have heen taken in prize and condemned,
have no dlaim which will be recognised in the Prize Court for
frcight in respect of such cargoes except as a matt-r of grace or
(hiscret ion.

'SALVAGE-FREIGHT SUBSEQUENTLY EARNED ADDED TO VALUE OF
SALVEI> VESSEL.

The Kaffir Prince (191') P. 26. This was a dlaim for salvage.
The vessel salved mas on her way in ballast to an Engiish port
iinder -- charter partY to take a cargo of coal to Alexandria. By'
rvàson of being salved she was enableti to earn the freight for
carriage of the coal, ani Evans, P.P.D., heid that; the freight
lits eamned must be added to the value of the ship, for the

pîîrpose of computing the amount to be paid for salvage.

IPRIZE COUR'P-PASSIN O0F PROPERTY IN TIME 0F IVAR-GOODS
SENT BY PARCELS POST FROM ENEMY COUNTRY --SEIZURE
UNDER REPRISALS ORDER IN COUNCIL OF MARCH 11, 1915.

The United States (1917) P. 30. This was a proceeding in
thle Prize Court in respect of certain parcels seized on board the
ship t he United Statcýs tîmier flhe above-mentioned Order in
('ouncil. The vessel was a neutrai Dutch vessel: and th( parcels
in question contained goqdis made in Germany, and intended
for custorrers in America; the goods having been bought and paid
for, hetore the passing of the Order in Council. It was cont.endcd
on behalf of the purchasers that the goods when seized were
neutral goods, as the property in them passed Wo the purchasers
wlîen the goods ieft tlic German factories, frow, which they
were sent. Evans, P.P.1), held that in time of war goods shipped
f-om an -nfeflly counftry to a nei rai roiiniry, or frtàîn aîru a

-M
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to an enemy country, are, when c.aptured, to be regarded as
enemy property, and that they, or their proceeds *f sold, must
be detained tili the conclusion cf peace.

PRIZE COURT-COMMERCIAL DOMiCiL-GOODS 0F ENEMY FIRM
IN NEUTRAL COL'NTRY-ENEmy PARTNERS-NO PARTNER
RESIDENT IN NEIUTRA.L COUNTRY-ENEM-Y PRoPERT'i.

The HYp<ilia (1917) P. 36. Thiis is anotiier case of prize.
Geods belonging to a Germin firm carry~ing on business in
Buenos, Aires were shipped hefore the war on a Brit.ish ship for
carriage to Ha&nburg. None of the mem bers of the firm was
d,(miciled iii Buenos Aires, or an ' other nieît rai count.ry. The
cargo wa.s seized as prizt', and this wvas a suit fn ifs condemnatiwi.
ilvans, P.P.D., heMd that alttnough a zubjeût of a helligerent
Stai e niay acquire a doinicil in a neîîtra Sitate which wil! prot< c
lus gonds capt.ured at sea from condemnation as prize, residence
in the iieutral State is essential, and that a inere commercial
domicil, unaccompanied by- actual residence, wilI flot suffice,
t lierefore the goods in question wvere condemned,

PIZE (.'ouRIr-" GooDs" or 'COMMODITIES '-GEimAN GOVERN-
MENT ]3ONDS-SEIZUIIE FROM LE'rrEFl ALIERSL
(>ItDER IN COVNCIL OF' MARCU 11, 191,5.

Thec Fredcrik VIII. 11917) P. 43. In this case solie Germnan
Goveruinient Bonds sent 1) n bank in Berlin to Copenhiagen to
bc transmiited to a hank ini Chicago, were sent by letter mail
froin Copenhagen to Chicago, and vere captured at sen, in. course
of transmission. The simple question was whether the bonds
were 'goo(ls- or "C-onlio(lities'' within the Order in Couneil
above rcfcrred to, and Evans, P.P.D., bield that they were.

Wîî.. CNsme IN--LFTTO NEPHEWS AND NIECES AND THEIR
CHILDREN-INCLUSION 0F CHILDRFN 0F ILLEGITIMATE SISTER.

In re Hd'litell, Pickles v. Helliiwell ij916) 2 Ch. 580. The
question in this case was whether certain illegitiniate relatives of a
testator were included with legitiinate relatives in a gif t of resi-
duary estate. T[le gif t ini questionî was in favour of the testa-
tor's n<cphevs and nieces, and the issue of such of them as were
demi, and wvas followed Iby a declaration that John Feather, a
soli of "mlv sister Mary Wright" and Williamn Iley the "son"~
of mny brothier .John Helliwell, shalf be entitlcd to share equally
with my other nephews and nieces. His sister Mary Wrighît was

Àj
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in fact illegitimate, and William Hey was ini fact &q. illegitimate
son of John Helliwell. Besidles Mary, the tesOtator had also an
illegitiinate sister named Sarah, who had died leavimg logitimate
children, and the question was whether these cbildren were en-
titled to participate. Sargant, J., held that the will contained
sufficient indication of the testator's intention to include them,
as well as the legitimate relatives, and so decided.

ACTION AGAINST PUBLIC AuTHoRITy-DisI!-j, ,-AL FOR WANT 0F
PROSECUTION-ORDER WHETHER A "JUDG&IP-NrT--COSTS-
PUBLIC AUTHORITLES PROTECTION ACT, 1893 (56-57 VICT.

c61), s. 1 (b)--(R.S.O. c. 89, S. 13 (2)).

Gilbert v. c;ospori & A.U. District Council (1916) 2 Ch. 587.
This was an action against a publie authority which was dis-
ini'sed for want of prosecution, and the simple question wz»s
whether the costs should be paid as between solicitor and client.
The action wvas brought in respect to an alleged trespasa. hv the
defendants on land clainîed to belong to the plaintiff, but over
which on behaif of the public the defendpnts clairned a righit of
way, and the question turned upon whether the order dismissing

onaction, was a 'judgmeiit." This point could hardi% arise
under R.S.O. c. 89, s. 13 (2), Sargant, J., held that an order dis-
mîissing an action is equivalent to a judgment for the defendants,
and that t.he defendants were entitled to costs as between solicitor
311(] client. Notwithstanding the ecent Regulation of 25tl
Septenîber, .1916, of the Supreme Court of Ontario, providing thlt
or<lers dismissing actions are to be entered as orders, and flot as
judgments, the legal effect of such orders is probably not affected.

('OPYRIGHT-UNIVERSITY EXAMINATION PAPERS- -ORIGINAL LITER*
ARY WORK-INPRINGEMENT'INJUTNCTION--COPYRIGHT AcTr,
1911 (1-2 GEO. V. c. 46), s. 1 (1), S. 2. suB-s. 1 '(;); s. 5, SUB-S.
1 (b); S. 35 1).

1 7niversity of London Press v. University Tulorial Press (1916)
2(1h. 601. In this case Peterson, J., held that examirnation papers
set for an university exaîpination are an "original literary work"
within the meaning of the Copyright Act, 1911 (1-2 Guo. V. c.
46), s. 1 (1), and that. the copyright vested ini the exarniners who
composed them; and that the examiners were not "in the eniploy-
ment" of the University under" a contract of service within"
the meaning of s. 5, sub-s. 1 (b); but as the Exarniners were ap-
pointed subject to a condition that any copyright in the examina-
tion papers should l)elong to the University, the exaliflers werv
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boýund1 to assigii their copyright to the University, or to whom it
mnight direct; and the University having aaaigned its rights to,
the plaintiff company, the plaintiff company was equitably en-
titled to the copyright; and two of the examii'ers having been
joined as co-plaintiffa, it was held that the plaintiff company was
entitled to an injunetion t0 restrain the infringement of the papers
set by the two examniers who were co-plaintiffs: the defendant8
hav ing failed to bring themselves within the protection of s. 2,
sub-s. 1 (i).

lAFE ASSURANCE POLI cy-As8iGNMENT SUBJECT TO CONDITION 3F

ASSIGNOL PREDECEASINO ASSIGNFE-NO CONSIDERATION-

TESTA.MENTARY DISPOSITION-INVALIDfl'Y.

'n re Wliliins, Williains v. Bail (1917) 1 Ch. 1, In this case
the facts were that an owner of a life assurance policy on his own
life, gave if to bis housekeeper with the following signed indorse-
ment thervon, "I1 authorise " (naming her) "nîy housekeeper and
no other person to draw titis insurance in the event of xny pre-
dvle(asing ber. this being my sole desire and intention at time of,
taking titis policy ouf. and this is xny signature," The as:ilgnor
paid t he preiniums unf il bis death, which took place in the life-
time of the assignee. There was no consideration for the assigu-
ment, and the question was therefore whether, in the eircumi-
stance:, if. was a vali1 gift. and Ashbury, J., who tried the action,
heki thaï îhe gift was inoperative, on the ground that the assign-
ment contained no present words of gift., and being without
consi(leraf ion. and conditionial, did lot pasls the chose in action,
Tfle C'ourt of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Ilardy, M.It, and Warring-
ton, and Scruttoîî, L.JJ.) affirmed his decision, but on the grounci
t bat 'the a.,signment was an incemple ,'e gifi,, and was either a
revocable mnandate, revoked by the death of the assignor; or if
ifitendIQ( iUo fake effert on bis death, it w"s a testanentary docu-
ument nii<) validly execuited(.

R EAL ENý'TA T'e-('ONVEHiSIOýN-OPTION TO PURCHASý- --EXERCISE
OF' OI'TION--DRATH 0F PURCHASER INSOLVENT-INABILITY

TO~ CARRHY OUT PUR(IJASE PUItSUANT TO OPTION-IIE-ENTRY

OF VE:NDI.

In re Blake, <,aivthoreie v. Blake (1-917) 1 Ch. 18, Titis wiL4 a
case tb deierin;ne whether or not, therc had been a conversion
of reaif ' into persoîîality in flic following circuinstances. At
ftic date of hle lestalor's deatb iii 1897 he waq owner in fee of
c;rta1in real esinte whichi was the subject of a building agreen'ent
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containing an option Wo the proposai' Insee ta purchase thbe
reversion in fee- After the testator's death the proposed lesace,
having become entitled ta a lease, ini 189 gave notice of exercising
his option ta purchase the fee; but lie <lied in 1899 insolvent,
and witbout having carried out the purcbase, and the testator's
trustees bad subsequent!y, pursumnt ta the tenus of the agree-
ment, re-entered on the premises. By the testatar's will theF
testator's residuary real and personal estates were dispoSed if to
different persans, and cansequently. it became of moment ta
dJetermine whether or not there had been a conversion of the
realty included in the agreement inta personalty, by reasan ofF
tie notice to exercise the option, and Eve, J., held that the
giving of the notice of exercising the optien worked a conversion,
and the subsequent failure ta carry out the purchase, and the
re-cntry by the trustees of the will, had nat the effect of recon-
verting the property into realty as aganat the legatees of the
persoa»l estate.

\Vn.jL-BEoUEs'rs TO CHILDItEN-AWANCES TO SON-DIRECTION

IN CODICIL TO DRING INTO HOTCHPOT ADVANCES APPEARINO
IN BOOKs-ENTRIES BEFORE AND APTER CODICIL.

In re Deprez, Henriques v. Deprcýz (1917) 1 Ch. 24. By the
wiii in question dated in 1899, and a codicil dated in 1909, the
tvstator macle bequests to bis children, and providcd by the
codicil that the advances to bis son appearing in bis books of
account should ha braught into hotchpat. The testator tied in
1915 and it was then found that his books contained entries,
mrade before aud after the codicil, of advanccs to bis son. Neville,
J., wbo tried the action, hcld that the entries of advances macle
prior to the codicil were incorporated in the wifl, and were con-
clusive, but the subsequent entries were not receivab!ý as part
<Ff the wiII, or aLs evîdence, and as ta tbem there must bc an
nquir.v.

MARRIRD) WOMAN-RESTRAINT ON ANTICIPATION-PARTIAL RE-

LEASE 0F RESTRAINT ON ANTICIPATION BT CESTU! QUE TRUST

WI{ILE D)ISCOVERT-DI RECTION TO TRUSTEES.

In re Chrimes, Locovich v. Chrinies (1917) i C'h. 30. This case,
wce believe, is oneC of fîrst impression, at ail eveni s no previous
aurhority is citei on tie point in question. The facts were
simple. The plaintiff was entitled ta a roversionary share ufl(er a
wilI lwqueathed to ber while a spinster, but sbjcct lu a restraint,
against anticipation in case slie marrh d. She subscqucni.ly
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marrird, but before she marriedshe executed a l ed poli, whereby
she declared that the said reversionary share should, in the event
of her marriage, belong to lier for her separate -ise, and that for
the purposes, and subject to the condiiions therein mentioned,
sie should have full power to dispose of, or charge the said share
by way of anticipation or otherwise as she might think fit, but,
except as therein provided, nothing therein contained should
prejudice the continuance of the said restraint. This deed was
duly communicated to the trustees of the wil!; after ber marriage
three mortgages were made by lier pursuant to the conditions
of the deed. This was a summary application to delerminie
whether the mortgages were valid, and whether the plaintiff lad
power to niake any further nortgages for the purposes declared
by the deed poli. Sargant, J., held that the deed was valid and
operated by way of direction to the trustees, and thus amounted
to a compiete and effectual transfer of the plaintiff's share upon
a new and modified trust, and that for the purposes, and subject
to the conditions imposed by the deced poil, she had power to
deal with her rhare by way of anticipation during coverture.

IEN--IINIPAL ANI) AGENT-INDEMNITY FOR LIABILITY FOR

DAMAGE FOR ACTS DONE BY AGENT FOR PRINCIPAL-COLLIERY

-- SUBSIDENCE - EQUITABLE LIEN POSSIBLE FUTURE

DAMAGES.

Dyon v. Peai (1917) 1 Ch. 99. In this case the plaintiffs
w're the survivîng executrix and frtistees of the estate of a lessee
of certain coal mines, subject to a liability to indenify owners
of the surface in case of subsidenoc from working the mines.
This lea-e wasassigned to a company who undertook to indemnify
the assignor and his estate against liability under covenants in
the lease, and the company charged its undertaking with the
performance of the covenant for indemnity, and authorised
Dyson, the executrix, in case of default in performing the covenant,
to appoint a receiver and manager of the company; the company
having made default, the defendant Peat was appointed by
Dyson receiver and manager of the business, andt he carried on
the colliery, and after satisfyirng the expenses, and claims for
subsidence actually made, there remained a balance in his hands
to which the plaintiffs claimed to be entitled, but which claim
was resisted, on the ground that further subsidences miglt take
place for which the defendant would be liable, and he claimed
to retain the balance to indemnify him against such possible
future liabilities; but Eve, J., held that he had no lien on the

mu É92à 1
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money in bis bands for that purpose, and he ordered paylnent
of the balance to the plaintiffs, witbout any provik5ion for in-
demnity to the defendant agaist future liabilities. &ed quoere
ought net the p!aintiffs to'have been required to gîve the defend-
ant a bond, on the prmnciple that lie who seeks equity must do
equity?

LÂNDLORD AND TENANT-COVENANT TO INSURE AGAINST "LOS
&.NF) DAMAGE BCý FIRE '-INSURANCE AGAINST ]FIRE "EXCEPTï

WHEN CAUSED BY ENEM.Y."0

Ertlayde v. Roberts (11)17) 1 Ch. 109. This was an i.ction by
a lessee against bis less(,r, for breach of a covenant to insure the
demi.sed premises againat '"loss or ýdarnage by fire," and to expend
the money received from the insurance in the restoration of the
premnises. The defendant had insured the premises against
fire, but the policy excepted fire occasioned by a foreign enemy-
invasion by foreign eneiny-and military or iisurped power.
The premises hiad been destroyed bý fire occ.asioried by an) enemy
bojnb. l"ie insurance which liad been effected against fiie did
not (s)ver the loss hy reason of flie exception, and the defenciant
<lairne( that there wvas a custoni that policies against fire should
except losses occasqioned by enemies. Sargant, J., wlio trie-d
the action, lield that the words "loss or daiage by fire" in the
lease must be construed in tlieir strict and prixnary, and not in
their secondary, sense, and that the lessor was liable on lier
cc ý,nant for the loss which liad occurred. H1e also was of the
opinion that the fact that tlie loss m hieli took place had been
occasioned by circuinstances not in the contemplation of either
party wlien the covenant was made, was inijnaterial.

Correepoilbence.

LORD'S JUSTICES.

The Editor, CANAP.& LAW JOURNAL:

Si,1notice iii your issue for January a dliscussion of the
propriety of the expression " Lord s J1ustices."Y

There seems to me no doubt cf its propriety, l)ut none of the
reasons given appear to me to be conclusive. It does not depend
on legal aut.hority, statutory or otlierwise, nor yet on auy 1 echnien 1
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rule-4 of gramimar. It carmot be argued that the foini of the ex-
presskion is correct., or incorrect, >ecause we do. or do net, say

Lo.rds Chancellors" or "Chiefs Justices." A-, a statute canflot
determine what is good English, neither ca> it be determiined, hi
analogy, to the structure of siuiilar expresqsionsq. We niust hé
guided 1w the mental conception imparted hy the expression.
The "Lords Justices"- are a body of men created for the purpose
of sitting as a body., or a certain number of themn as a body, for
ai ceaiîî purpose. We say "their Lordships decided" so and so.
If aske<l by a la-.man te say more definitely who decided so and
-o. we Should answer, without ihinking of the naine applied hy

st int. language indicating that a body of men styled Lords-
nuot t!îe peers-but, the Lords "Jsie"decided so and se, the
appe'llai in - Lords " heing the most prominent word and indi-
('aiiig thai they were oite bo)di. îhe tc*rm "jsie"being added
w-hen îhe position and tille were crca:,ed, t-o idicate what Lords
a., a de'scnip've appellation. We say 'od Commissiouier,'
for i1w sanie r-ason, tl'at is to satisfy the mental coflceptiion of
on1e 1oI-of "Lords" acting as ('ormissioners of the Great
Sezi., and no ride of gramimar ast4 the plural of c.ompound wnrds
or iny statute. affects thec questiion. or 1 ever t.hought of. We
--iv -Lord Chancellors" lxcause we -ihink ot them as isolate

iîîdividuals each styled " Lord Chancellor, " the wird "(Chancellor"
being the principal sulîstý.n*tie word, and there being no two
'Lord ('hairellors" aî once. 110 body cf "Lords Chancellors."
We sav "Chief Jusicres" for t he sanie reason, and though there
rna he more than on1e in e\i.,t"ice at the same timie there is ne
body of -hiief.s.- We sa- MsIr of the Rolîs" though there
is onlv one at F timt'-n 11)odv- like "Lords Justicag"-because
th'e mental <'(ncep-tion is of a "itr"of something, referred
t o as " t lie Roll.," awrî- of zlie HLolîs "' is thoughit of as descriptive,
and iiot likt' "Chaiirellor'' a-ý he distinctive part of his title.
Büsides. euphonv woîîl< no, Iperîii u., <o pluralise " The Master
of the Roll" as onle wvord or appellation. TI-P case is flic same
ini bot h rvspectýs wiAhi rrsesatlw. No tclnic:îi riule.s;
cf granar or 1wau lorl of any siatutes applies t<) any oif
thése 'îsoî'

The s tai îîk s~av N- lsrt Is .Jus;i(-s- '' eause ît, is riglît for dIie
above IfMms.L is flot b< c-ai1s. tlhé SIit utclses Ilie expression

i lha. foîxîi àat il is rigmt.

E lrîîonîîî ci> arch G, 1917. A.S.
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Eeporte anb P~otes of Cae.

mominion of Conaba.
SUPREME COURT.

B.C.] [Feb. 6.
B oYD v. ArrORNEY-G EN-.RAL -oit LiTi COLUM BIA AND

ATTORLnEY-G2YJERAL FOR ONTALI19.

Suiccession diie&-Partitership propery-ü,cnerq not domidled ir
protinRe- Intertes of deýce4zsed pailner -R.S.B.C. 1911,
c. 217,9s. 5.

Bv sec. 5 of the Succession Duty Act of British Colinbia,
R.S.B.C. 1911, ch. 217, on the death of any person bis property
iii the province "and any interest therein or incolile titwrefroni

* asing by will or intestacy" is subjeet to successiS~
duty wlw-ther such person was domiciled ini the province or
elsewhere at the time of his death. M.B. and his brother were
partners doing business in Ontario and owning timber limit.- in
British Columbia. The firin had no place of busines-s for nian
of business in that provtince and neyer worked the limits. The
partnership articles proided: - If eiÎher partuer shall die
during the continuation of the partnership his exedutors a.d
adininistrators shall be entitled to the valae of his share in the
partnership assets. 9. On the expiration of such partnership a
valuation of the assets should lx' madé, and after providi!îg for
payment of liabilities the value of such property, stock, and
credits shall 1»- divided equahll ety e the rn'ers. et"-."
.M.B. having died while fhe partnership vxisted. his share in the
partnership assets passed by his will to exccutoma The Pro viihe
of British Columbia claimed that his inte.est in the tinher
limlits was subjeet !o suecssion Ilty.

Held, Davies aiid Anglin, JJ., diss;enting, thiat uiîder the
ternis of the articles of partnership n~B. t the tinie of his ffath.,
had an interest in the land iii British Columbia w~hich passedi by
his will and such interest ivas subject to duty under (ic5 f th(,
13V. Succession Duty' Act.

IIeld, also, that the imposition of thew dut;;. if taxa'1iou. w
*'direct taxation within the prov.ince'' and within t li compe)(tencer
of the Legisiature of British (Columbia.

Appeal dismissed witli cot.
Lafleur, K.C., and Darîd 1-enderson, for appellants.
J. A. Ritch-ie, for the Attorney-Ceneral of Briýish ('ehîmibia.

llaoce .esbill, K.('., for the ttrn-(eerlof Ontario.

-M __________________________
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ont.] [Feb. 6.
TORONTO SUBIRBAN RAILWAY CO. v. EvERsoN.

Expropriation-Raiu'ay'-Date of t'aiuation of land.s-Depos-U of
plan-Nolice-Benefit to lands flot taken-Set-off-Ecessive
compensation-A ppeal--6 Edu-. VII., c. 36 (Ont.) -3 & 4
Geo. V'., c. 86 (Ont. )

%Vhere the expropriation of land is governed by the provisions
of the Ontario " Railwav Act" of 1906, the date for valuation
is that of the notice required by sec. 68 (1). It i the sanie
iinder thle Act of 1913, if the land has flot been acquired by the
railway company wit.hîn one vear from the date of fihing the plan,
etc. The compensation for the- land expropriated should flot be
diminihed bv an allowance for benefit by reason of the railway
to the lands flot taethe Ontario "Railway Acts- making no
provision t herefor.

On appea-l in a matter (f expropriation the award should be
treated as, the judgmcî&t of a subordinate Court subject to re-
hearing. The amounit awarded shouhi flot 1* interfered with
un.les-s the Appeail Court, is sati.sfied that it is clearly v. rong.
that it (loCs flot represent the lhonest opinion of the arbitrators,
or that ilheir basis of valuation %vas erroneolus.

Wliere the land cxpropriated is an important ani iiseful
pari of one holding and is so connected with the rernainder that
the owner is hampered in thc- use or disp)oail thereof by the
severance. lic is entitlcd to compensation for the consequenitial
injurv to the part not taken. Holditeh v. Canadian Northern
Railiuay C'o. ( 50 Can. S.C.R. 265: 1915) A.C. 536)> distinguiished.

To estirnate the compensation for lands expropriated, the
arbitrâtors are justified in hasing it on a subdivision of the
properlv if ifs; situation and the evidence rcspecting it shew that
the sarne is probable.

Hceld, per Fitztnatrick, C .J., andi Anglin. J., tluit, to prove the
value of the lands expropriait-t, evidence of sales hctween the
date of filing the plans and that of tle. notice to the ow'ner is
ndiiiissible and :îlsa of -,ales suilsequeiit t0 tlne latter date if it is
proved thiat no innerial changu lias t4lken place in the interval.

B3rodeuîr, J., <issentiiig, lii t lial. the damages should be
reduccîl; Iînit flhe irbitraiors slii.M have vonsidered only the
nîairket v'aluec of tlîc lands î'stablislied hY evidence of recent

A.l'l (lisiiiissC(l with r'oss.
le. B. fi'ndcrson anid1 0'nnr, for appellants. 7'illey,

for respandent.

L
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Ont.] BOOTHi v. LýowERy. [Feb. 19.

Negligence-Driting lumber--Righ t8 on navigable waters--R i er
improvemnen8-Contradt with Crown-Rights of conrador-
Reckless driving--"Rivers and Streams Act" (On.)-B.N.A.
Adt, 1867, ss. 91 (10), 92 (10).

In 1910, P.irliaxnent voted monev for "Montreal River
Improvenrients above Latchford" and the Crow-n, through the
Minister of Public Works, gave a contract to L. in connection
with the work. In performance of the work L. placed a cofferdani
ori each side of the river, Ieaving an opening between them some
200 feet wýide. Ini the spring of 1911, the cofferdarn on the north
side was eovered by three feet of water and the Iogs of B., being
driven (Iown through the opening, came against a pier a few
hundred feet below, forming a jamn, thle rear of which wa., ove; the
cofferdam. The hreaking of the jam, in the ordinary mode,
caused the iogs to press more heavilv -in the cofferdam and it
was destroyed,

Iield, Fitzpit.rick, C.J., and Duif. à., Itib~senting, that B. was
re.,ponsib1e for the injury so eaused; that with more care in driving
the formation of the jamn might. have been avoided: that, if
breaking the jamn in the ordinary way was llkely to cause damage.
anot.her mode should have been adopted, even if it wouht cause
dclay and gr-ater expiensi;e: and that the employees of B. acted
with a wilful disregard af the contractors' rights and caused
"unnecessary damage"

Hcld, per D.avies-, Anglin and Brodeur, JJ , that the rights
of h'xnbe-rmen under the Ontario -River.- and Strcams Act"
(pre-eonfederation legisiation), are flot subordinaïe, but equal
to those of persans acting for the Dominion Government in matters
respect ing navigation.

Per Davies and Duif, JJ.-Anglin. J.. diubitait' The caffer-
dain mms a "structure" and subject to the provisions of sec. 4
of t.he "'R ivers and Strcams Act."

Per Davies and Anrglin, JJ. :-Even if flot a " structure, " w,
it was plived in the river under sanction of Dominion IegiAat ion,
fl *s right.., were restrictpd practicaIIy as they would be uinder
sec. 4.

Held, per Fitzpatrick, C.J., and Duif, J.:-A vote for "River
Ixnprovem.-ents" docs flot of itself authorise an interference with
f lic rights of lumbermen under the "Rivers and Streanis Art."
These rights were exercised in the usual and wroper manner,
an(I as na hreach of duty hi' B. ta avoid 'unineressary damage"

-M
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was proved he could not be held fiable for the dattage to the
cofferdain.

Judgment of the Appellate Division (37 Ont. L.R. 17),
reversing that at the triali (.51 Ont. L.R. 204), afirined.

Tiliey. K.C.. and Wlenfu-orth Greene, for appellant. McKay,
K'.fot rcspondent.

Ont.) tFeh. 19ý.
JOHN A. -MARSHALL BRiciK Co. v. Yv-m FAR.,kERs ('OWNIZATION

C'o.

.1h'charie's lien-iLoan coiiilany-A greernenti for sale-A drancee
for bu ildlin g-" Ou'ner "-Rèt.niest-->rir-ily a nd consqent-.! ort-
gagee-R.S.C. 19141, c. 140, Qs. 2 (1), (3) and l./ (2) M1echaniec<
Lit'n Aci.

l'le om-ner., of four 1o',ý iii Tloronto exertîîed an agreement to
sell ý lvcn 1<> one 1. w-ho wva, to nake a cash dpitanti undhrtake
Io huild four houses on 'lJe lots, the vendor:ý to advance $6,400
for buiildling 1)urposes. On (ompletion of the bouses and on
receipt of the bâJativé of price and amounit of advances, the
vendors to execute a decd of the lots. 1. gave contracts for the
building wich was partly conîpleted and 53,400 was advanced
bv- tic vendors whien 1. became insolvent and the vendors, under
the ternis of their agreemnent, grave notice of forfeiture and t.ook
possession of f lic prcperty. Prior Io this liens hiad been filed for
labour aind materi ils supplied ani the lien-holders broî'ght
action for enforcement thereof against thep vendors.

IP'id, affirrning thec judgmcnt of the Appellate Division (35
O)ni. L.R1. 542), Davics and Brodeur, JJ., (issenting, that the
vendors werc not owners of the property according to the definition
of the t"rnh "ownier" in sec. 2 (c) of the "M\,echaniesý' Lien Act"
'Ild, t lLerefore, were not fiable to pay for the labour and înateriaks
supplied for the building of the houses for 1.

Per Anglin, J. :-To make t he ven iors 'éowulers " because the
%vork wVfs dJoue wif h their privit and consent, a direct dealing

bet le <em and the ruaterialmen wvas requisite and of this
t here was -jio vvidene.

1h ser. 14 (<2) of said Act, tlhc '-ndors, undeï the agreement
for saîle, becaune mnort.gagees of fthe hind sold with their rights aLs
511(11 I>(>,tp><>ned to those o>f ulie iien-hol(lers i11 respect of :anv

vnrast alue- given 1I) thle land liv ecetion of the hiou.Ses
ihereon.

Ibild, 1 li. tLoigh tbiey lia'1 refu.,ed if je a former stage of thc
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proceedings, the lien-holderg should, if they wish, have a reference
to permit of revision of their clainis on the basis of thz3 vendors
heing mortgagees and any ainount found due to thein on sueh
reference to be set-off against the costs payable by them in the
Appellate Division and on the present appeal.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Raneg, K.C., and C. Lorne Fraser. for appellarits. B. N.

Dat4s, for respondents.

province of Onîtario

FIRST DIVISION COURT-COUNTY 0F WATERLOO.

REIJH V. ULROP.

Medical A ci-Infrinenent.

The diagnosing of a disease, or the manlial manipulation of bones and nerves
is not, nor ià the combining of therm, a "practising of maedieine" within
the mcaning of the Medical Act.

[READE, J.J.. Kitchener. Feh. S. 19!7

RIEADE, J.J. :-The plaintiff was flot, and did not, claim to be
a~ practitioner within the meaning of the Medical Act, but charged
for services rendered in diagnosing d.iseases and treating them
by inanual manipulation of the patient, but without the ad-
mninistering of drugs or medicine.

It does not appear upon. the evidence, nor is it otherivise
known to me, that what the plaintiff did or claimed to do en-
croached upon any of the inethods adopted by the medîcal
Profession for the cure of disease, either according to the extended
interpretation of the words " practicing medicine "given hy some
jurists, or the more contraeted. one requiring the use of drugs and
medicines, though in my -vicw the more contracted meaning is
the proper one. I cannot understand how the intention of the
legisiature can be taken to extend the rneaning of the words
l)eyond thcir natural signification so as to enahie the medical
profession to adopt and confisc.ate from time to time new methods
of restoring health resorted to by otherF, without the sanction
of legisiative enactment, nor hmn it anywhere bnil held that
diagnosis alono constrtutez practicing inedicine, it being alwaY,

-M
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coupled for that purpose with the prescribing and adrninistering
of a rernedy in accordance with the medical pharrnacopoeia, as
in the case, for instance, of a druggist diagnosing a disease and then
prescribing and selling a proposedc remedy, which wou!d clearly
be an infraction of the e,'1Act. Nor can 1 see how it can
be said that, because the plaint iff coupled the diagnosis, which
in itself does flot constitute practicing medicine, with the ap-
pli£.ation of manual treatinent, which also in it.self d')c. flot
constitute practicing rnedîcine, that ho was therefore guilty of
practicing medicine, and 1I(Io not so find. There will therefore
bc judgment for the plaintiff as claimed.

See In re Ontario Medical Act, 13 O.L.R. 501; Regina v.
Hou'arth, 24 0.11. 561; Regina v. Coulson, 27 O.R. 59; Queen v.
Veileau, 3 Can. C.C. 435; Reg v. ll, 8 0.R. 407.

Mlar l4otce.

THE AWAKENING 0F AMERI(A.

On the second day of the month of April, the President of the
Unitedl States rend to ('ongress his long delayed message on the
subjeet of the war. It was a rnasterly, complte and ronvincing
xindicat.ien of the Allie.- and a darnniîîig arraigninent of (German
brutality and bad faith. It was in effect taking up the gage of
battie thrown down by G3ernany lw their atrocious breaches of
international law and qolerrin promises and disrcgard of the
dictâtes of hurnanity, wherehy thcy had put theniselves outside
the pale of civilised nations. The Ser.ate on the Ptli inst. acccpted
the President's'message and adopted a war resoiution hy a vote
of 82 to 6. On the 6!h inst. ('oiigressq took tîme sanie action by a
vote of 373 to 50. The fornial dlocunment, bignced by the President,
under the seal of the Republie, declares that a state of Nvar exists
between Germany and the United States of Ainerica by reason
of the acts of the former power and is in effeet a declaration of
war.

There had been a growing feeling of regret, if not of resentment,
in this country, that Gireat Britain should ho- left to flght the
hattle of freedoîn an(l liberty, without tlie active co-operationi
of a country of the saine language and Iargely of the sarne race
as ourselves and whichi claimed preeminence as the exp)-.-.it of
frc-doin and liberty. 'rhere have been those who went j,) far as



to say that the landi of Washington and of Lincoln had 1ket ito
sou! ini the mire of money and luxuj ions eaae. But the soul
was not dead, but slumbered, and now it ia awake-very mucli
awake in its activities. We are glad for their country andi for
ourse! ve.s andi for the world at. large that it la so.

It must be remembered, that'there ia li the United States
a large naiive Gernian element, wealthy and infiuential, which
liad to be reckoned with by the President, and he had ini this,
andtin other ways not madle public, great difficulties to, contenti
with, which took tact andi tinie to surinount; so that there la
some excuse for the delay li the action whieh has now happily
taken place. It is possible, moreover, that the presence of these
disturhing elements may resuit in outragea and acta of violence
traceable to an alien race which, by the awful malignity and
cruelty they display, seem to be under the influence of satanic
possession. T his is Wo be deplored, but rnay be expected.

BATTLE 0F ARRAS AND VIMY RIDGE.

At the fighting near Arras beglnning on Easter Sunday, the
('anadian divisions were given the post of honor at the stornung
of Vimy Ridige, andi led the assuait. This strong position was
(aptureti andi held. Over 12,000 Gerrnan prisoners were taken
andi about 200 guns. The King's congratulatory message to
our men reatis as follows:-

"The whole Empire wilJ rejoice at the news of yesterday's
siccessfu! operatcons. Canada wilI be prouti thât the taking of
the covcete-d Vimny idge bas fallen to thu lot of lier troops. 1
lieortily congratulate you anti all who have taken part in this
.ýplendid achievement."

"ýWELL DONE, CANADA!"

The Neu, York Tribu ne of the 11 th inst. contains. the following
elo luent tribute to our men aý thle front. We take pride in what,
others sav ' yf those wha have gone Wo fight for the right, but
shamne whuni we tlîink of th.ose who refuse to take the places of
<tur fallen herocs:-

"Evcry Aierîcan will fecl a thrill of admiration anti a touch
of honest envy at the achieveinent of the Canadian troops about
Arras on ster Sunday and the fellowing day.

"The glory of the Canaiau figlit at the Ypres salient has
been too little appreciateti on our side of the northern frontier.
Ititrely in history have troops, volunteer troops, sutidenly exposed
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to a llank attack, through no fault of their own, but by the
etillapsc of their neighbours, had to bear a more terriffic blow
thaîî that which followed the flrst gas nttack. Yet, in the midst
of confusion, assailed Ïhy the appalling poison of Cerîran naking,
the Caziad-fan voluinteers stood and died as the British regulars
lia(l stood and (lied in the greater battie of Ypres, of 1914.

"And îîow the ('anadia'ns have swept, up the famnous Viîny
ridge, wbieh hia!ted thle F'rench i eterans of Foch and î:rn ed
too great an obstacle for -'je genius of the greatest offeýnsiv-ç
figit er Franve lis ' vt 1)roduced iu t li, war. After the long
iunths of waitinig the ('anadians liave hiad their hour. They
have hiad a, chance to avenge their conirades, crucified bv (Gerwn1z
brutes iniilnîlers,; they hiav liait the' opplortunity to write th(-
n'univ of (Canada upofl the wir înap of Europe and their iluprint
iwill l)e renienihiered- iii (Crianyfl (1uite fts fluch as in Aincrica.

WM'e shail know later at what price this achievement Ivas
aiczul shdbut not price ivili be too high. and for Canada,

ti s dla of victory illli ave a, lasting value. F'or Canada, too,
its value wiil he Iess than for thc British Empire.

.Netrlv tlîreýe-qutarters of iililion if (nda m uiaij
t roops liave responded t o the catI of t he British Empire, more
t han liaif of thi lîeî îcaring t lie ('anadian aîeLeaf. (jernumîl
î)l>t tillg. (iernian sehening, the ivise plans of the professors on
pal:er andI of tfi he rîuan shr on the mal) have been aiisver-e4l
iii t lie onil.- f:tshjoni tin whivîh if is possible to speak to ( erinans
11w.

-Azîtricanis will feel a certain venvy iniitlie tiotiglit thlai
Canada lias oui stanced uls ia reaching the bittle uine, which

is t 1w front ier of <îur romnon civilization. Wc shaîl take what
(<0i1ifort we ina froin thle knowiedge that alfloig tlîe ('anad an
foIrv:'s are a cosdrbecontingent of cîtizens of the UJnited
Staies, in uu<)fficial vaiiguar(l, ive shahl trust, of thtat American
jrlfly %vhiieh is, lu <lue course, to take its place aîong the French
fronît . 'hev are ser ving iii %ortby comipany.

-No> Jrais< of aniaîlian aehievcînent eau î>e excessive. F'roni
t 1<' plains and fronti th( lienuntains, froi thte cit es ami frmi thle

C>l ' s anada lias poured out her t housands andl ber litndreds
tf iousands; shie lias sent across, the occan an army greater thanl

:\:iîioleýoii ei er e<voiiniled on any battîefiehti; her volunteer
rogiviift- have slîewi thai saine stubhorn and tenacious quahit v
wh'h is t lie ghi.ry of the British ariny. ('anada's sons have
Nvon for liberi v nol nierely a few square miles of F'renîch territory,

bla vitovwhichi makes answer to the German idea that the
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world can be reconstructed wîtbout regard to the spirit of man,
inercly by miaterial force. Our entrance into) the war should
mnake a new bond between the Canadiiins and ourselves."

THE IMPERIAL WAR CONFERENCE.

On the 20th ultimo. the British War Cabinet, together with
the representatives of the Dominions, with the exception of
Australia, whose members were unable to be present, met for the
first time with full executive powers and responsibility to consider
the future po)licy of the Empire to be followed ini the war and
aftcrwýards. This meeting marks a definite epoch in the history
of the Empire and of its constitutional developxnent. The resuit
of its (leliberations wilI bc looked for with great interest.

:Ech anb ]bar
ONTARIIO BAR ASSOCIA TION-PROCEEDINGS A T THE

A NN UAL MEETING.

BSFPOIT 0F COMMITTFE OF LEGAL HISTORY.

Not tbe leasi. interesting part of these proceedings was the
paper read I)y Lieut.-Col. Ponton, Chairinan of the above Coin-
inittee, and Historian of the Association.

A fter referring t o the valr and the auspen ion of some of the
inatters of general interest l)y reason thereof. he said: 'It carmot
be <loubtcd but that the history of tkexse three great years of
stress, of testing, and of revelation cf power (of might and of
right.'. w~il record a greater developing influence and transforming
and transinitting effect upon. the Iaws of nations and of individuals,
than bas been attained during even the past century of progress.

he profession o>f the Law, that gres, bond of the Common-

wealth and of the "larger liberties," wilI risc to its opportunity,
aud its members, whether as private citizens (sharing burdena
and privileges), as .Judges on the Bench (truly the mnen behind
the Flag), or as statesmnen at the helmi, guiding with even keel,
as they have so often dlone, the ship of state, may be trusted,
as iii the past., t.o dIo their duty for the common weai, zealously
and loyally. In the relationship of the subject to the State:
in the determination and the limitation of property rights ani
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k> their subordination to the general good: in the guarantees and
sanctions of that international police which inust preserve the
world's peace after justice has been adequately vindicated and

jvictory won; in the adaption of new conditions foliowing the
relews of new forces hitherto undrearned of, there must, and wili
be, a profound upheaval, and the gravest solicitude for that
salus reipublicae v. hich has aiways been supre' ýa lex; and every
fibre that can strengthen the hand of stable gouýrnment, cvery
cernent that can reinforce the unit y of the coirer.unity, wîil be
:xzeded. But no reader of history need be a pessimist, for if we,
who worship fit the shirine of iaw, ace truc to ourseives and our
traditions, then the steadying power ig ours to exercise. Truth
and law are great ani will prevail . . . In the f oreign fields of France
and Flanders there are somne spots that will be for ever Canada,
for there our brethren sleep, and, as ait Paardcburg, we rnay
on their behaif inscribe tis epitaph: -- Tell Engiand, ye wlio
pass this monument, that we, xvho lied serving her, rest here
content.' Or wvhere specific iandrnarks are obliterated and no
identification possible, 'Soniîewhere hereabouts lies a very galiant
gent leinan.' 0f sueh are Mercer and Moss, and scores of others,
whose naines ani service nmust be týommnemorated in wort.hy
tablef s at Osgoode Hail-our radiating centre-ais thcy will bc
in the hearts of their countrynmen."

Tbe Chiairmnan then referred to and gave the naines of a
numnber of the inembers of the Bar and Beneh who had passed
off the scene since the last meeting of the Association. H1e also
spoke of the Library of Canadian Books gi'.en by Mr. Justice
Riddell to Osgoode Hall. We Lteourselves referredto this
tiinely gift.

As to laws that will demand special consideration, growing
out of the issues that overshadow the country, he sjx>ke of the
Naturalization Act, the Treason enaertiinents, and the enforce-
ment of the Militia Act or somne other provision for Universal
National Service for home (lefence, but ais to "homne defence"
lie properly says that its fruntiers are wherever our boys are
fighting for us. He spoke as a citizen of the Greater Britaitt
and not as i ''littHo Canadtian.''

(Col. Pouton gave a4 an appendix to hie report an interesting
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remnembranc, of the members of the legal practitioners who
signed an agreement, dated June 21, 1865, to clo6e their offices
during the summer vacation at 3 p.m. These naines are es
follows:-Blake, Kerr & Wells; Crooka, Kingsmill & Cattanach;
Camneron & McMichael; Rosm, L'ýuder & Patteson; Gwynzie,
Armour & Hoskin; Robinson & McBride; C. Ganible & G. D.
Boulton; Carroll & Paterson; Jarvtis & Edgar; Hodgis & Chad-
wick; Bacon & Taylor; Murphy & Kingstone; Beatty & Chadwick;
Smith & Wood; Morris & Smith; Bull & Boyd; Mackenzie &
Freeland; Whitley & E sten; Read & Boyd; Jone8 Bros; J. Sawrin
MclMurray; Barrett & Evans; Afinson & Boswell; Vance &
Canavan; Bell, Crouther & Tilt; John Hetor; Patton, OsIer &
M.%oss; O'Connor & Blevins; P. MeGregor; Gaît & Henderson;
1). Blain; Van Koughnet & Warrnoll; Geo. Martin Rae; Camneron
& Harinan; Cameron, Harman & Murray; C. Rýbinson; Helliwell
& O'Brien; Ed. Fitzgerald; S. J. Van Kouglinet; J. H. Doyle;
13rough & Snclling; James Maclennan; Donoven &~ Hayes;
1)uggan & Burns; Boomer & Stephens; Camneron & Scott; D.
Mitchell McDonald; Boyd & St.ayner; Crawford & Crombie;
MNacdonald & Howard; Geo. B. Nicol; John Crickmore; Morrison
& Sampson; John Leys; A. MacNahb; S. H. Strong; Paterson,
Ilarrison & Paterson; George Brooke; Robert Sullivan; Columbus
Il. Green; Cameron & Smart; Alex. Li-th.

An analysis of the above li8t shcws that twelve of these prac-
t itioners were suhsequently appointed to the Bench; ten to the
Superior Court, and two as County Court Judges. Only fourteen
of the above list are living at this date. The list razuprises most
o>f the practitioners in Toronto at that time, but not &Il; notably
P~aterson & Beatty, successors to the firm in wvhîch the well
known naines of Robert Baldwin and Adam Wilson appeared.

TH>, "GIN" STORY--A TRUE STORY.
I., ai hotel-keepIer, was convicted of selling gin sfter hours

aiîd appudied to a District Court Judge of Ontario, of Irish
extri-ion. Counsel for tlie accuqed wvas of the sanie extraction.
The corplainant., a p)rovinci~al constable, testified that ýthe
offenee liam heen cornmitted and thatli e had pç.rsonally tasted
the gin. The following cross-exaxnination ensued:-
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Counsel: You are positive that the bottle contained gin?
Wilnss: Certainly.
C.: Then you are an expert on the subject of gin?
W.: Weil! No, not exactly.
C.: But vo,-' know the bottle containe'l gin? W.: Positive.
C.: What kind? W.: Beg pardon!
C.: What kind, 1 said. W.: 1 don't understand you.
C.: No-Y, sir, if you know gin so welI, lîow many kinds of gin

are there? W.: I don't know, but 1 know that bottie heid gin.
C.: Now, sir, rermember vou are on vour oath. Do you

know i he difTerence bctween that brand of gin cornnonly called
"Holland gin " an(I that other kind of gin called " Oxy gin?"

IV.: (Hesitatingly)-No.
C.: 1 thought not! Then it mnight have been oxygen?
W.: It rnigbt.
C.: 0f course--Now are v'ou f9rmiliar with another kind of

gin called " hydro gin?" WÈ.: No, I amn not.
C.: Then the contents of that bottle rnight have been "hydro-

gen " for ail you knew?
W.: It inight, but I arn sure it was gin.
C.: Now, sir, there is stili another kind of gin calle(l "Nitro

gin, " do0 'ou know anything about it? W.: No, sir.
C.: So tha4 althougli you swear that the bottie contained

gin, you cannoe tell whether it was oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen
or plain De Kuy per gin? W.: 1 cannot.

C.: 1 thought not, 1 thank you.
The Judge:-This Court lias hstened with very considerable

interest t.o the cross-exarnination of th<' complainant which hts
perheaps ensnarcd hirn into a "gin" iiut refcrred to bv counsel.
It mîght appear fromn this exarnination tijat the complainant
ivas rernarkably ignorant of the distinction betweent the various
kinds of gin particularlv enumnerated and described by the defend-
ant's counisel. But this Court, wvhile disclaiming any thought of
heing an expert ônt the subject of gin, is ablè to (lifferentiate between

.hkind cf gin wvhich so oft.en furnishes the slings of outrageous
fortune, and these other various brandi of gin referred to by
voun.sel, nor is this Court unfamiliar, as znight be conjectured,
%vith that l)y-prodlict of oxygen cornrnonly called "hot air."
Relving therefore upon the evidence before it, and its own 1i.nited
kriow'ledge, the Court (hi'4misqes the appeal ani upholds the
0011ictioli, Tite Co>urt however has no dispoiîtion to be unduly

''(1eupon the a~cIenot.withst2intling the cross-exarnînation,
and only imposes tlie orduîary costs.


